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and gave thans saying: This is mîy bo-Jy: ani in i the breat and vinle arc the body and blond of the
Ilie saine iauner, h.. ing taknci tlie chlice, lie bord. It appiears also, thiat te li hereties, againsi
coifles>el 1 tiat if wvas his noid: le taugh Ie ain uam lie was vriting, ackiowledgCd liat iliey ai.
ablation of his Testa ment: hie ChurchI has receiv- tmitcel lte sane. and that, resling upon this their
ed it fromt the apiostles and offers if to Godî through- acknîowlcdgcment, he reiasoned against thet as

tot the 'vorl'." Yoit shall now read Doctor foîllows: How- cote you to t>elieve, that the bread,
Grahe's cotmmentary enI tlrse worls. It is cer- ufer the tihanksgiing, is Ihe body of our Lord,
tain at Iren;eus andi aa the Father s wl:ose u ri- andi flic chalice lis bloud, if at lthe saie timte you
tings wve possess, vlether conteiporrry taa flic fdetny that yuur Lor is the Son ai the Creator ot
apostics or theiriniiediatc successors, laie eli ilhe norid, litat is to say, lthe Nord itself, by virtue
the E ucharist Io bc tit sacri fiee of tlie new law. of wihich the vitne fructifies, and produces te grape;
Now, liat this iletît ile, anud t ais pr::c!ice, was Inot the carth, grass, crn and bireat? For if the Christ

t4iat of anv partictlar Church or of any private it- as you imagine, hadt an adversary in the Creator of

vine, but that it wais the doctrin , and thIle Iractie, lil lthings, lie never wouli have chosen, front
of the uniersal UCurh, which it liadt receied from anine t creaited tings, bread and wine, fron

the apostles, and the apostles frot Jcts Chrict, is whchto fora his hnly and blood." I cotuld lierel
wlat iwe are t;augit ly Ireiacus in eNiress terins,
and befrne im cy Justinic the Marti r, whaise testi-
atonies, as well as tlose of St. 1giatius, Tertulliau
lt. Cyril and others, have be-te so ofct aitîfed,
not ontlv by flie adherets of Ille poipe, lut vilso by
the imaost learneil protestatis, ihat ther e is no ieed l
et repenting then. There wotuhil scarceiy bae
teen tlie least lotbt thi;i this doctrine respecting

the sacrifice ni flie Eucharis was derived fron the

ajostles adti liat if ctuiseqititly <Ii taiied our failli
ant attachmaent, siouli there evei ha% e not hecn
found a sintale wordi for if in the writings of te

pbroplhcts or 'te apostles. For the precept of St.
Paul is geiteral: Bretcien stand fast; and hold (lie
traditions wihicl yoiu have karned wietihrby word
<W by our epistles. But a sufif.ient number of
passagee front sci ilture have ben adduced, nfler
Iremicus nd Itle otiier Pailers, lby modent divines
ao, onlv hy tlose attlaitlied 1o flt Pope, but by pro-
t c,tats, and ai above ail by the di% int s ofi lite church
(if Englantd, fromn aong nIîhîm I shai tianie only
eue, but one, eminetîf for learning and piety, Jo-
se h Medei n ho in a tret-ise n ritten ini Enghlsh,

aduce two other piassaages frot tho sane Irenraua;
but the great nuniber of tiose 1 have still o piro-
duce, amonish nie to irocced toi aiohier authori-
ty,

Orign, explaining the words of flic royal prophact,
adore hisfootstoul, expresses himself ilus: " By
footstool some suppose thtat we arc to understand
the body of Christ, btcause he receivel it from the
eanril,and Iliat this body nuglit to be adored, be-
cause of Christ. Thercfore now the Christ himsel
claims our adoration, because of the word of Gol
which is in him."

The sane Fahlier, ntwfithstanding the reserve
uiluh iviielh hie spoike of the mysteries fo pagnas,
ventures to tell Celsus, thait lthe breads offered be-
come by larayer a loly body. " We, hio study
to placise the Creator of all things with prayers at
giving of thanks ftr benoerits reccived, eat of lthe
breads tht are affered, wlhich by prayer arc made
a holy body. By fbis, liey wlho partakeof il with
a pure spirit, are renderedi more holy."

When treating of the sacrifices of lthe old law,
lie writes as followrs in allusion ta fle sacrifice of

OnIlule sacrifice al the christian law, lias irosed and lte new law: ".Attach tr so muca importance to

t-m;abbshied fhis point an the clearest manner. And! the blooil ofatimals; but rather nake yourselîes

not only am I willingIy of his opinion, but i more- acquainted witlh the blood of the Word, and leor

over subscrie n ith all ny heart to the n isi h.e iat he ltimselfsays: This is my blood. i1 Vhso
hias espressed at the end a (lie eigth chapte-r; an is imbued wilit the know6ledge of ile mysteries

hince so many liartncl anid pouis persons niong discernis hie body and blond of the Word-God. We

protestants have recogiizeti tI truc doctrine of wil! not thercfore dwell upon things known to the

the apostolic Citurclh aind sle-iwt (lier contempt for initiated, and whichi must bc kept concealep fromt
Luther and Calvina, I earnestily ish with M ee, theunitiated."

that these sacred tirical formulari a in which "a When you receive the sacred and incorrupli-

iacitice is oficred tao Goad, and whticli ia'.e been ble food, then vou taste the breatd and tiie cup of

unadvisedly bitanished frot thteir assemblies, may lire, you cat and drink the body and blond of the

be again brought into use amang us, that wve m Lord: tien the Lord enfers under vour roof. You

rcuder toie diinc 2tiajesty the suprcme hontor we nuglit theire fo humble yourseilf, and Io exclaim
awe iL with the centurion: "l Lord I am not worthy that

fren:ens agai-, in book IV. against lieresics, ch. thou shouldst enter undermy roof." These words

\XXIV. tlusrefuites certain heretacs iwho denied are sui used by tha Churcshîenatidministeringth
ttat Christ was lte Soit of the Creator: " How can holy communion.

these prove, that the bread over nhich th,. words of . Saint Cypr'nnprinate ofAfrica, at tle approacih
tihanksgIving laîc be-n pronounced, is the bodyof tra fresi persecution, wrote thas "Letus prepare
their Lord, and the cutp his blood, hisile they do ourselves fir the combat, and think of nothing but
at admit thatle is the Son, that is, the word, of hiaiwe may obtain the glory and the crown of a
the Creator of the iorlt?" Attend nov to what life eternal, by confes.sing the Lord.---The sp-

:.-ur coantryman, tle celebrated Fisher, bislop of proaching combat will be mare severe and cruel
Rachester, has written upon these words: 'a lu lte than ever:- hy an utnthaken faith must the soldiers

Acs words, Ircta:eus affirrns as most certain, tliat of Christ prepare tlhcmselves, reflccting iat they
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drink daily thechaliceofhis blood, tg) le end tait
they myu be the Icter (lispoisedl tosited tlieir blood

lie severcly condenas the uanbecoming condur.
achristian, vita leaving tle ciurch went to

the tlieare: "Scareiy dismissed frrn the temple
f tlie Loni, and bearing the Eucharist .4mill )n bis

iosoms, the wretched m1anut walked offlt hIe theatre,
carrying trith hima the sacred blood of.Jesus
Christ.

"We are tos put oi the creast plaite of justier,
ti.at our heart niav bc tefendedJ against the hafIit
of theenemyV-Let us fortify our eyes, tlat they
may lnt rest ipon theise - deîestable idaols: let ns
toirti(; oNuT mouth, that oT victrious tongue may
c"n:.s the Lord and his Christ; llt is arm ourhand
vith the spiritulî sawordi, that il may intrepidly re-

p -i tiese fata sacrifices; and that, at the remena.
bi ance of t!:e Eteiarist, the hand whicha haa rt.
ccived the body of lthe [Lord, may càl)mre and
clasp ils God, being assured ufsoon reciving front
hilms lthe rewardi ofa heaveniv crown.''

To prepare those ftir miartyrdom, who, laving
thlletn in the plrerutionî, were desirous ofreturning
lt their duty. St. Cyprian proposesi that they shoulti
be admiited to communion souloer than the laws

public penaînce wîould otiernikc have ailluw-
cil.

"Thu;" says Ie, "if is nîecesssry to grant tham
the peace, that, being exhorted and animated to :h
combat, thev maIe vlent frtified and prutected-
hy thle body nad blood of Jesus Christ, and tot
naked and unarmed; tor the Eicharist was institu.
test to) be the support af those whoi receive ih."

"T'lhe sacrifice that we offer is the passion of
Our Lord."

"Who ever was 'îith belter title priest ni the
MostlHigli, that our Lord Jesus Christ, who offer-
ed sacriffee tu God his Falther? The sacrifice
that lie offered, is the sanie as the sacrifice of hei-
chisedech, bread and % wine, thit is to say, hi. Wo-
dy and bloiod."

"The great honour and glory of our Episcopacy
is to lave given the peace (communion) go the
Martyrs;; and to celebrate daily as priests the see-
rifice of God, to prepare for him his victims.

Saint Dionysious ArchbisliopofAlexandria, be-
ing unable, on account of his great ago, to comply
with the urgent request cf the bishops, that ho
would attend ai the council of Antioch, wrote to
Paul of Samosata a letter which Eusebius has pw-
served, and which Saint Jerom most highly com-
mends.

In it wo discover the respect sentertained by this
great and holy fatherforthe divine and incorrupti-
ble blood of Jesus Christ in the Eucharist,whicb he
compared 10 the holy Spirit,whercas Paul preaches
that it was corruptible, because Jesus Christ hald
said: " Take it, and divide it among you."-
" By this ineffable mystery," adds ho, "wicb
Christ calls the new Testament he gives himself
to us in the mystcrious supper. Formerly, the
flesh of irrational animnis was placed upon the al-
ter -now it is no langer so ; but the Lord him-


